Starting from the concept of cultural ecology, based on the data collection and field investigation of traditional villages in Wuhe Village, starting from cultural ecology, it points out the phenomena and problems such as the invasion of traditional village cultural ecology, the aging of cultural community, the disappearance of cultural space and so on. On the basis of the phenomena and problems such as the disappearance of cultural space, this paper puts forward the theoretical protection strategies of the overall protection of cultural ecology, the dynamic protection of cultural ecology and the protection of the diversity of cultural ecology.
Cultural Ecology

Interpretation of Cultural Ecology
The concept of "cultural ecology" was first put forward by American anthropologist Stewart [2] , and then Sarings and Sevez gave a more detailed definition of cultural ecology. "Cultural ecology should include the relationship between cultures. The natural characteristics of the environment and place of residence of the superbody [3] . Cultural ecology is based on the existence of human beings, and cultural ecology is by no means a simple superposition of ecology and culture. The so-called cultural ecology is to use ecology to study the interaction between man and culture, and it is the survival wisdom formed by the interaction of various factors in the whole natural environment of human beings [4] . Domestic scholars begin to combine with the text Chemical ecology explores new ways to protect famous historical and cultural cities, such as Professor Tianqi Huang put forward the principle of "type-cultural species diversity", which introduces the concept of cultural ecology into the protection of ancient cities and has certain maneuverability. In his research on the protection and renewal of historic blocks, Lin Xiang believes that the aborigines of historic blocks need to be protected as well as their material heritage, so as to prevent the blocks from losing their own sense of neighborhood, "sense of group" and "sense of security" [5] . The main research object is the cultural ecological protection of historical and cultural cities and blocks, but the lack of research and analysis of traditional villages. In this paper, various cultural and ecological elements of traditional villages will be reasonable. The cultural ecology is brought into the protection of traditional villages and the good relationship between development and protection is dealt with.
Construction of Traditional Village Cultural Ecosystem
Taking human needs as the center, according to Maslow's demand hierarchy theory, human needs are divided into five levels from low to high, namely, physiological needs, security needs, social needs, respect needs, self-realization needs [6] , and the relationship between village people and culture can be constructed, which can be divided into four circles (Figure 1 ). The first circle refers to man, The third circle refers to the forms expressed in order to meet the above needs, that is, architecture, food, faith and learning; the fourth circle refers to the types of culture produced in these forms. That is, building site selection and architecture itself culture, farming culture, Buddhist culture, filial piety culture and so on.
Taking people as the core, four circles of cultural ecology of Wuhe village are constructed [7] (Figure 2 ): the first circle layer refers to people, that is, the residents of traditional villages, is the core of the whole circle layer; The second circle refers to the different cultural circles produced by human values, which are manifested in human production, belief, diet and custom, and the second circle refers to the material appearance and carrier of these cultures, that is, farmland, architecture, site selection and public space. The fourth circle refers to the natural environment on which the appearance and carrier of matter depend, includ- 
An Analysis of the Elements of Cultural Ecological Resources in Traditional Villages
General Situation of Wuhe Village
In the 21 years of Kangxi, Botong Zhang was praised by the emperor for build- Therefore, Wuhe Village has been named Wuhe Village.
Survival Needs Based on "Human"
Site Selection Culture of Residential Buildings
The site selection of residential buildings pays attention to the mountain shape, the back has the backrest mountain, the front has the pen frame, the left has the Azure Dragon, the right has the white tiger, the site selection is mostly distributed on the flat in the mountain bay, its architectural distribution forms the state distribution of one bay and one village ( Figure 4 ). In the concept of "harmony between man and nature" in traditional culture, Chinese traditional architecture strives to respect nature when it is built, so that architecture and nature can be integrated [8] . Throughout the layout of residential buildings, site selection of "back mountain field", pay attention to the protection of cultivated land, the pursuit of harmonious symbiosis between architecture and environment. In accordance with the concept of "harmony between man and nature" in accordance with the traditional culture, a large number of cultivated land and farmland are retained in the site selection, which ensures the grain of the whole villagers. Sufficient, for the village to provide the most direct material security.
Residential Architectural Culture
According to local conditions, it is a common form of residential buildings in rural settlements [9] . Due to the unique natural environment and the distribution of resource elements in Wuhe Village, the architectural styles of residential buildings are various, most of them are one-shaped, L-shaped and triple house courtyard, most of them are single eaves suspended mountain roofs with wooden structures, and the beams and beams are mixed with beams and beams, and most of the buildings are one floor. Most of the plane is composed of hall, bedroom, kitchen and livestock circle. There are many earth courtyard dams in front of the building, no walls, and good neighborhood space.
Architecture, as one of the main creations of human labor, is an important Zhang's residence is a wooden structure ancient building with six main doors running straight through the three-story patio dam ( Figure 5 ). In Zhang's folk house, the thermal insulation of eaves porch is used to minimize the direct sunlight, increase the shadow area, and then produce more cool space. Zhang's folk house "back mountain wild", in front of the open place blowing downhill wind, the building will accept this airflow, blowing all over the house, and thus greatly improve the ventilation effect of the house. Zhang's residence is relatively complete. It preserves the traditional residential architectural style of Sichuan in
Qing Dynasty, and the architectural layout is very clear and clear, which takes the middle axis as symmetrical, progressive layer by layer, flexible and changeable, and the space is staggered, which achieves the perfect combination of architectural community and natural environment.
Buddhist Culture
Buddhist Temple, formerly known as Bishan Temple, has many statues and incense has become the only Buddhist shrine in Julong Town. Before liberation, he set up township offices, run schools, built granaries, helped victims, gathered military service and managed the situation of the people. With the innovation of the times of social progress, the Temple of Bishan was demolished. Reform and opening up here has set up a center for cultural and recreational activities for the elderly, social harmony, prosperity and cultivation of the motherland, good sense of old age, self-cultivation and voluntary practice, for which the Temple of Bishan has been changed to Buddha Temple.
Farming Culture
Farming culture refers to a kind of custom culture formed by farmers in long-term agricultural production, which is to seek harmonious coexistence between man and nature. Farming culture can be divided into: farming material culture and farming non-material culture. Longan ancient well, a total of two, divided into the front of the Zhang folk house, with the residential area as the dragon, similar to two longan named Longan ancient well, these two wells and Zhang's folk house were built at the same time, the water quality is clear to learn from, the weather drought does not decrease, the two waterlogging does not increase, after 300 years, Still nourishing the descendants of Zhang.
2) Agricultural immaterial culture: stone carving and wood carving technology in traditional art, stone carving art is mainly reflected in pillar foundation, street along the stone, memory tablet and graveyard, etc., wood carving is reflected in doors, windows, cards and so on.
Based on the Spiritual Needs of "People" Filial Piety Culture 1) Ancestor Worship
Folk culture is our precious cultural wealth, the root of collective memory, but also our communication channel with the past [11] . Different history and different regions give birth to a unique folk culture. The ancestor worship in Wuhe Village is a major feature, which is composed of the whole village (mainly composed of the Zhang nationality), and must rely on the existence of the village. It has been passed on for more than 100 years. Every year, on the second day of the first month, the Zhang people in the village and the people in other places gather in Zhang's dwellings to sing songs of worship to ancestors, sacrifice sacrifices to ancestors, and give condolences to people over 70 years of age among the people of the ethnic group, and reward descendants who go to school. After the sacrifice, the middle-aged and the elderly play gongs and drums, young people dance dragons, celebrate a good harvest, pray for good luck in the coming year.
2) Xiaojie Square The filial piety square built by the court for Jiang Shi, the wife of Taijie Zhang.
In the second year of Kangxi, Taijie Zhang was a county decree here, and there were often ethnic struggles in Hong Kong, endangering the people. Taijie Zhang carried out encirclement and suppression and fought bravely against poultry enemies. Since then, the people of all ethnic groups have lived in harmony and worked in peace and contentment. After Taijie Zhang's death, his wife Wang carefully filial piety parents, raise children, everything to filial piety first. In Wuhe village, Wang is respected by future generations, which is the vivid embodiment of "hundred lines of filial piety first" in the Confucian thought of the ancients. "filial piety" is an act advocated by Chinese traditional culture, that is, filial piety and kindness to parents should not go against their parents. The 
Problems and Strategies of Cultural Ecological Protection and Development in Wuhe Village
In his book Cultural Ecology, Professor Zhengquan Huang included "anti-cultural ecology" in his conceptual system, pointing out that "people not only have the rational spirit of yearning for and pursuing harmony, but also have the 'irrational' spirit. This kind of destructive is often unconscious, anti-cultural ecology is not only the heterogeneity of this kind of cultural ecology, but also the contradictory aspect of cultural ecology" [12] . In other words, anti-culture is not a political reactionary, it is not necessarily destructive, anti-culture is not necessarily against cultural ecology. In the period of common development of tradition and modern times, the problem of protection and development is the core problem of traditional villages.
Cultural Ecological Protection of Wuhe Village
Cultural Ecology Is Invaded
Guangzhong Yu's "homesickness" makes people want to hope that there is a unique culture different from other villages in this kind of "homesickness". Traditional villages, which contain rich historical information and cultural landscape, are the carrier of country worries [13] . Under the strong impact of traditional culture and modern culture, the cultural ecology of Wuhe Village is invaded by modern architecture. The author makes a field investigation on Wuhe
Village and arranges the buildings in the village, which can be divided into three categories: the first is the provincial cultural relics protection Zhang's folk house; the second is the traditional style building; the third is the modern style building.
This modern architecture has a certain influence on the overall style and appearance of the traditional village, breaking the sequence of the traditional village, if not stopped, the traditional architecture Will be covered up by these modern materials, it is easy to make the traditional village lose its authenticity.
Aging of Cultural Communities
The local cultural community is a human settlement environment formed through the accumulation of history, which is the result of natural selection and social selection [14] . However, there is a lack of corresponding sewage treatment facilities in the village, and the domestic sewage in the village is discharged at will in front of the house or farmland. In the traditional village, only Zhang's dwellings have flushing toilets, and other dwellings are aqua privies, and the sa- 
Cultural Ecological Protection Strategy of Wuhe Village
Diversity Protection of Cultural Ecology
Cultural ecosystem holds that "the diversity of cultural species is a necessary condition for cultural ecosystem to maintain dynamic balance" [16] . In the context of the intensification of globalization, cultural diversity has decreased, cultures have become convergent, and their original characteristics have gradually lost. Each culture is an indispensable factor in traditional villages, and these cultures are interrelated, interdependent and interdependent. Authenticity is the basis of cultural and ecological diversity protection.
The Integral Protection of Cultural Ecology
Cultural ecology is an inseparable whole, which is not only reflected in the main body of architecture, various folk customs, specific festivals, and the continuation of inheritors, but also includes the whole cultural space in which these arc- externalization in the visible form, it is also important to protect the local spiritual culture and the psychological level of the people. They take the cultural space as the carrier and depend on the whole cultural ecosystem [17] . In the aspect of cultural ecological protection, we need to combine culture and its corresponding environment to protect as a whole.
Dynamic Protection of Cultural Ecology
Cultural ecology is a dynamic accumulation of historical process [18] . In the protection of cultural ecology, we cannot look at it from a simple static point of view, but in a dynamic way, which is a "living" and vital way. Such dynamic protection is effective, but to avoid over-development.
Conclusion
The problem of protection and development is a hot topic in traditional villages, and the study of cultural ecology in traditional villages has become an inevitable trend. The author selects Wuhe Village, a well-preserved and diverse cultural village, as the research object, analyzes the elements of cultural-ecological resources in its traditional villages, and puts forward the strategies of overall protection, dynamic protection and diversity protection of cultural ecology. It can make the natural environment and cultural ecology of the traditional village better integrate together, which is beneficial to the good development of the traditional village.
